Introduction
There has been a massive increase in immigration throughout Europe over the last decades. Europeanenlargementsin2004and2007,contemporaryglobalization,aswellasvariousworld events,haveacceleratedmigrationmovementsbothintermsofspeedandmagnitude.Global mobilityhasledtothedevelopmentofnewsocialcontextsasmoreandmorepeopleofdiverse origins are relocating, changing thus the demographic character of formerly homogeneous societies. Increased transmigration and, consequently, the development of culturally diverse societieshasbeenaturningpointineducationalsystems,whichhavebeencalledupontorespond to the rapid changes in the cultural make-up of school bodies and to develop mechanisms to cater for the heterogeneous student populations. Language education has always been at thecoreofmulticulturaleducationand,sincetheearlymigrationmovements,variouslanguage policiesandeducationsystemshaveevolved.
Cyprus has experienced increased inward migration over the decades with Limassol, its secondlargestcity,developingintoamigrationlocusinhabitedbypeoplehailingfromvarious culturalbackgrounds.ThemulticulturalcharacterofLimassolisreflectedineveryaspectofcity life, most notably in the sector of education. Current policies and practices employed in the fieldofeducationfaceanumberofmajorchallenges,whichrelateinparticulartosomeultimate changestakingplaceintheglobalsocietyofthetwenty-firstcentury-forinstance,therapidly developing information and communications technologies, the high levels of mobility, and the dramatic change of workforce skills and demands.Within this dynamic environment, one key dilemma is to understand the challenges that both instructors and learners are confronted with,andtotakeactionforthefutureofeducationalsystems (Nicolaouet al.,2016) .Therefore, there is a need to delve into the sector of education in order to evaluate the situation of languageeducationandmultilingualism,becausethesearemanifestedinaffordancesandpolicies, aswellasinday-to-dayencountersandexperiences,withintheeducationalcontext.Thispaper examinesissuespertainingtomultilingualismandplurilingualismwithintheeducationalsystem ofLimassol,includinggoodpracticesinlanguagelearningforimmigrants,theroleoflinguistic support at schools and in the wider community, and the promotion of intercultural dialogue and communication.The research also addresses more specific questions, such as educators' perceptionsofmultilingualism,languagebarriersintheeducationalcontext,andcurrentefforts thathelpdeveloptheeducationalsystemwithinaninterculturalperspective.
Language education in multilingual contexts
Inthepastfewdecades,educationalsystemsacrossEuropehavebeencalledupontorespond to the changes in the cultural composition of school bodies and to develop mechanisms to caterforculturallydiversestudentpopulations.Languageeducationhasalwaysbeenatthecore ofmulticulturaleducation,andsincetheearlymigrationmovements,variouslanguagepolicies, educationsystems,andresearchparadigmshaveevolved. Busch(2011:543) referstotheshifting paradigmsinresearchonmultilingualeducation,explaininghowthefirstshiftcentredonthe teachingandlearningpracticesinrelationtothespecificsocialcontext,particularlyemphasizing theteachingofminoritylanguages.Thisshiftledtoanincreasedinterestinteachinglanguages asasecondlanguage,ratherthanasaforeignlanguage.Fromthe1990sonwards,asecondshift inresearchonlanguagesineducationisnoted,duringwhichtherewasanincreasedemphasis ontherightforalllearnerstohaveaccesstomultilingualeducationfromawiderperspective. AccordingtoLoBianco ( ,ascitedinBusch,2011 ,multilingualeducationisunderstood toembraceabroadspectrumofdimensions,suchasintellectual,cultural,economic,social,and civicdimensions. GarcíaandSylvan(2011:393) alsoemphasizethemultidimensionalcharacter ofplurilingualeducation,whichencompassessevenprinciplesthatpromotedynamicplurilingual practices in instruction.These are: heterogeneity; collaboration; learner-centredness; language andcontentintegration;languageusefromstudents;experientiallearning;andlocalautonomy andresponsibility.
Limassol as a multilingual city
Cyprushashistoricallyhadamultilingualandmulticulturalcharactersinceancienttimes.This, however,isnowmoreevidentthaneverbefore.Accordingtothelastcensus(CYSTAT,2011), thepopulationmake-upofCyprustodayislargelyheterogeneousasthecountryisinhabited by people of diverse cultural backgrounds. Increased inward migration is, relatively, a new phenomenonontheisland.Inthepast,migrationinCyprususedtobeassociatedwithlargescaleemigrationofCypriotsabroadintheearlytwentiethcenturyinsearchofjobsandbetter standardsofliving;andlater,between1960and1975,especiallyfollowingtheTurkishinvasionof theislandin1974,tocountriessuchastheUK,theUnitedStates,andAustralia (Gregoriouet al.,2010:65) .Morerecently,however,Cyprushasexperiencedalargewaveofinwardmigration owing to various world events and situations that have sent numerous groups of people in Cyprussearchingforrelocationopportunities.
Manyfactorshaveaffectedthedemographicmake-upoftheisland.Thegradualliberalization ofthelabourmarketsinthe1990s,thepartialliftingoftherestrictionsofmovementacrossthe GreenLinein2003,followedbytheaccessionofCyprustotheEuropeanUnionin2004,are someofthefactorsthathavebroughtaboutsignificantchangesinthedemographiccomposition oftheisland'spopulation.OtherfactorsthathaveinfluencedmigrationtrendstowardsCyprus areeconomicones,includingincomegapsandlabourconditions,aswellasitspoliticalstability, weather conditions, language spoken, and common colonial background (Gregoriou et al., 2010:84 
The LUCIDE network
Thispaperpresentsthefindingsofastudythatwasundertakenwithintheframeworkofthe research project LUCIDE (Languages in Urban Communities -Integration and Diversity for Europe). LUCIDE is a network composed of university and civic partners from 13 European countriesalongwithresearchteamsinotherpartsoftheworld.Thenetworkaimstodepict how communication occurs in multilingual cities, as well as developing ideas about how to managemultilingualcitizencommunities.Theauthorsofthispaperareinvolvedintheproject as researchers representing the city of Limassol (Papadima-Sophocleous et al., 2015) , which isincludedintheLUCIDEnetworkofmultilingualcitiesandisclassifiedasoneofthe'cities which are officially or overtly bilingual, or which occupy border regions including more than onelanguagegroup' (KingandCarson,2015:23) .Indefiningwhatthenetworkunderstandsto be'multilingualism',thedistinctiondrawnbytheworkoftheCouncilofEuropewasadopted. The network therefore employs the terms'multilingualism' and'plurilingualism' to distinguish betweensocietalandindividualmultilingualism.Multilingualismreferstosocietalmultilingualism: theco-existenceofmanylanguageswithinacity.Plurilingualismreferstoanindividual's repertoire oflanguages,orthe 'capacityofindividualstousemorethanonelanguageinsocialcommunication whatevertheircommandofthoselanguages' (Beacco,2007:19) .
The LUCIDE network is interested in multilingualism in the context of the real-life complexitiesfacedbyindividualsinvariousaspectsofcitylife. Inordertoensureacomprehensiveandsystematicexplorationofhowlanguagesareencountered, used,andlearned,theprojectfocusedonfivespheresofcitylife:thepublicsphere,education, economiclife,theprivatelivesofcitizens,andurbanspacesorthe'cityscape' (KingandCarson, 2015:6) . The network's activities occurred in two phases: a phase of secondary data collection, followedbyprimarydatacollection.Inthefirstphasetheresearchersconductedmeta-surveys ofrecentsecondarydataonmultilingualismandplurilingualisminthenetwork'scities.Theaim ofthisphaseoftheresearchwastohelpcreateamultiplicityofup-to-datenarrativesonthe multilingualandplurilingualrealitiesofthecity,referringtodatarelatedtomultilingualpractices, processes,andproductsinaspecificcontext,andtodeveloporiginalresearchquestionsforthe nextphaseofprimaryresearch.Aswellasthemoretraditionalacademicorpolicydocuments onmultilingualism,theresearcherswerealsointerestedinexamplesofmultilingualism,suchas artefactsthatillustratedthemultilingualrealityofthecitylikewebsites,advertisingcampaigns, andpublicorprivatedocuments.Thesecondaryresearchphaseyieldedaconsiderableamount of data that allowed the researchers to generate hypotheses regarding language visibility and audibility,affordances,andchallenges (KingandCarson,2015:7) .
The present study
Thispaperaimstopresentthefindingsthatemergedfromtheresearchundertakenwithinthe LUCIDEproject (Papadima-Sophocleouset al.,2015) ,althoughitislimitedtotheresultsthat have come forth solely in the education sphere in the context of Limassol.The overarching researchquestionsaresetinlinewiththebroadernetwork'smainresearchquestions,butwith anarrowerscopeconfinedtotheLimassoleducationalcontext.Specifically,thestudyexplores issuesoflinguisticsupporttonon-nationalsresidinginLimassol,currentpracticesandprovisions geared towards immigrant students, educators' attitudes towards multilingual education, and effortsmadetocaterforLimassol'sculturallydiversepopulationwithintheeducationsphere.
Findings from secondary data
VariousaspectsoftheeducationalsphereintheLimassolcontextwereexplored,suchasthe state school system, vocational education, lifelong learning, non-governmental organizations involved in formal or informal education, independent/private and cultural organizations, and societies or associations.Types of data collected during the secondary data collection phase includeddataonstudents'nativetonguesorhomelanguages,students'placeofbirth/nationality/ ethnicity,andlanguagesofeducationinthe'official'andprivateschoolsectors(e.g.international schools).Reportingtemplatesweredeployedinordertosimplifydatarecording. Thesetemplates capturedconciseinformationfromdataon/aboutmultilingualismandplurilingualism.Templates collectedinformationon:(1)bibliographicinformation,contentoverview,methodology,andkey outcomesofempiricalstudiesandresearchreports;and(2)ontheauthors/creatorsofexamples andartefacts,adescriptionoftheexample,anditsplaceofcreation/observation.Inthefollowing section,themajorthemesthatemergedfromthesecondarydataarepresented.
ThemulticulturalcharacterofLimassolis,obviously,reflectedinthesectorofeducation. Classroomsatalllevelsofeducationarenowmadeupofstudentsfromseveraldifferentcultural andlinguisticbackgrounds.However,althoughthestudentbodyhasbecomemorediverse,the teachingforce,calledtocaterfortheneedsofculturallydiversestudents,steadilyrepresentsthe dominantGreek-Cypriotculturethatfollowsaschoolcurriculumthatislargelyethnocentric (Nicolaouet al.,2007:342) .
While intercultural education is an official aim of the Ministry of Education in Cyprus, measures to implement it are unfavourable, with limited possibilities to adapt curricula in practice. Provisions that are made for migrant children include their legal right to access compulsoryeducationandgeneralsupport;however,undocumentedmigrantchildrenmayhave difficulties to do so. Migrant children benefit from some targeted, but limited, measures that includestandardizedlanguagesupportthatisalsoprovidedtomigrantpupils'parents. Yet,littleis donetoencouragemigrantchildren'scontributiontosocietyasothercountriesdo;forexample, byteachingmigrantlanguages,integratinginterculturalelementsintothecurricula,orreaching outtoparents.ThesearepracticesthatareappliedinmanyotherEuropeancountries;however, theyaremetwithresistanceintheCyprioteducationalsystem (Mipex,2010:53 Thedatagatheredfromthisphaseoftheresearchwasemployedtogeneratetheoverarching research questions for the primary data collection phase.The following research hypotheses emergedfromthisphase:(1)wehypothesizethattheprovisionsmadefornon-nationalsinthe educationspherearenotadequate;and(2)wehypothesizethatthereissometimesamismatch betweenpolicyandpracticeordailyreality.
Findings from primary data
Inthesecondphaseoftheresearch,wesoughttoquestioncityrespondentsaboutthereality ofmultilingualismandplurilingualisminthecityofLimassolandaboutlanguagepolicy/practice, visibility, affordances, and challenges.This phase involved the targeted questioning of selected individuals in the sector of education.A qualitative research design was deemed the most appropriatemodel,giventhediversityofresearchsitesandtheimportanceofgatheringinput fromkeystakeholders.Asemi-structuredinterviewprotocolwasemployedforallinterviews,and issuesofvalidityandreliabilityweretakenintoconsiderationwhendesigningthem. Theinterview protocolincluded14questionsthatwerefollowedinthesameorderforallinterviewees,thus addressingthecriterionofreliability (Silverman,2015) .
The interviewer attempted to avoid expressing any bias, or guiding the answers, of each intervieweeandinsteadallowedfortheintervieweetoexpresshis/herviewindepth.Anattempt wasmadetomeetJohnson's(2002:109)idealgoalforthe'informant[interviewee]tobecome acollaborativepartnerwiththeresearcherintheintellectualadventureathand'.Apilotwas run for the interview to confirm that the questions were clearly stated and set in a logical order.Aspects of trustworthiness were also taken into consideration, such as credibility and dependability.AccordingtoGraneheimandLundman (2004),credibilityispertinenttothefocus of the research and whether the data and processes of analysis address the intended focus. In this study, selection of participants was made with an eye to include various experiences and thus strengthen the possibility of shedding light on the research question from a variety of aspects. Another aspect connected to trustworthiness is dependability, which relates to 'thedegreetowhichdatachangeovertimeandalterationsmadeintheresearcher'sdecisions duringtheanalysisprocess'(ibid.:110).Tothisend,thesamequestionsinthesameorderwere posedtoallparticipants.Interviewswereadministeredinavarietyofmodes:face-to-face,over thetelephone/Skype,andviaemail.Inthecaseofface-to-faceandtelephoneinterviews,these wererecordedandtranscribed.Inthecaseofemailadministration,follow-upquestionswere senttoparticipants,whereverdeemednecessary.InterviewswereconductedinEnglishinthe caseswherebyrespondents'competenceinEnglishwasathighlevel,andinGreekinthecases wherebyrespondents'competenceinEnglishwasatmediumtolowlevel.
Respondentsincludedtwotypesofindividuals:(1)policymaker/influencerand(2)policyimplementer/user-client-recipient.Coreinterviewquestionswererelevanttokeyareasidentified throughcontentanalysis:visibility,affordances,andchallenges,aswellascontextandbackground questions. Asthiswasasemi-structuredinterview,additionalquestionswereaddressedwhennew topicscameupduringconversation.Atotalof15interviewswereconductedbytheresearchers. Respondentswereallindividualsselectedwithintheresearchers'professionalnetworkandwho were employed in the sector of education, such as primary and secondary school teachers, academics at state and private universities, university administrative officers, and university students. Interviews were tape-recorded, translated (in the case of interviews conducted in Greek),andtranscribedverbatimbytheresearchers.Datacollectiondidnotextendovertime, thustheriskforinconsistencyduringdatacollectionwaseliminated.Apreliminarydraftofthe findingswasdescribedtofourinterviewees,selectedbasedontheirdepthofresponses,who hadagreedtoprovidefeedbackontheaccuracyandplausibilityofthefindingsdrawnfromthe data.Allintervieweesconfirmedtheplausibilityofthefindingsandsupportedtheconclusions ofthestudy.
Inordertofamiliarizeourselveswiththedata,wefirstreadthroughallthedatasetthoroughly. Thisenabledustoacquireaholisticviewoftheprimaryandsecondarydataduringtheanalysis andtotakethecontextintoaccount.Theanalysisofthesecondarydatawasperformedwith the use of the qualitative research software NVivo.When exploring the data we adopted a somewhatbroad,ratherthananarrow,approach,capturingandreportingthemesyieldingfrom thedata.Whenwehadacollectionofthemesthatdescribedthedata,wesortedandgrouped the codes and used them to formulate patterns that describe the data set. In the following section,themajorthemesthatemergedfromtheprimarydataarepresented.
Theissueofmultilingualismisperceivedasasensitivematterbyallinterviewedparticipants. Theubiquityofmultilingualismwashighlightedinmanyaspectsoflife,includingtheeducational sector,owingtothepresenceofmanybilingualandmultilingualprivateschools,colleges,and universities. Participants referred to the policy followed with regard to language learning for immigrant students.The policy was criticized, especially because immigrant students mainly attendGreeklanguagelessonsandarenotprovidedwithopportunitiestomaintaintheirnative languageaswell:
In schools, more emphasis should be given on fostering language development of all students. Unfortunately the Ministry of Education has not taken into consideration the importance of nativelanguagedevelopment.ImmigrantstudentsmainlyattendGreeklanguagelessonsandnot lessonsintheirnativelanguage.
(AssistantProfessorofEducationalPsychologyataprivateuniversity) Participantsreferredtosomewaysofpromotingmultilingualismwithintheeducationalspectrum throughtheuseofmulticulturallyorientedtextbooks.Thiswasbroughtupasagoodpractice byparticipants.Oneoftherespondents,aprivateprimaryschoolteacher,mentionedthat'in thetextbooksvariousheroesexistwithdifferentnamesanddifferentethnicalbackgrounds.The conceptofmultilingualismispassedfromprimaryschoolunconsciously.' Among other practices that have been mentioned as good practices in the educational sphereare:(1)inclusionofthewidercommunitybyhavingchildren'sparentsattheschoolin order to get to know a different culture; (2) organization of games from different countries; (3) collaboration with other countries through EU projects; (4) interdisciplinarity -art and musiccontestsrelatedtointerculturalismandequalityamongallpeople(e.g.acontestheldin publicprimaryschoolsentitled'Blackorwhite,allequal');and (5) 
Discussion
Limassol is a city of increasing inward migration, receiving over the past few years many immigrants of diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds.This unprecedented change in the demographiccharacterofthecityhashappenedinashortspanoftimeandhasleftthepeople andauthoritiesunpreparedtodealwithit.Someoftheeffortsthataremadetorespondtothis newperspectiveemergefromnationalinitiativesandfocusonnationwideratherthancitywide migration.However,certainmeasureshavealsobeentakenatalocallevel,andgoodpractices havebeenadoptedinordertoconfrontthenewparticularchallenges.Immigrantchildrenare provided with the opportunity to learn the Greek language at school through a government programme, which has been adopted for the integration of immigrant non-Greek speaking studentsintostateschools.TheMinistryofEducationacknowledgesthatthisisafirststep;but, althougheffortsweremadetointegrateinterculturalelementsintothecurricula,thesearebeing metwithresistance (Mipex,2010:53) .Inaddition,anumberoflifelonglearningopportunities areprovidedtoadultcitizensthroughGreeklanguageprogrammesofferedforfreetothirdcountrynationalsandasylumseekers.Limassolmunicipalitiesmakeeffortstoprovidelinguistic supporttotheircitizensthroughtheOpenSchoolProgrammeofferingGreeklanguagetraining for foreigners (Intercultural Cities, 2011: 12) . However, the efforts made do not seem to be adequateorefficientenoughtocaterforthevariedneedsofdiversegroupsofpeopleresidingin theLimassolcontext:thatis,immigrantchildren,adultnon-nationals,repatriatedcitizens,asylum seekers,refugees,andothergroups.Theprogrammesofferedaresolelyorientedtowardsthe learningofthelocalnationallanguageandfailtoreflecttheattributesofbilingualeducationor plurilingualinstruction,asillustratedbyGarcíaandSylvan(2011:385),whichsupportstudents' plurilingual learning through dynamic plurilingual practices such as collaboration, experiential learning,autonomy,andresponsibility. Findings from both secondary and primary data also demonstrate that there is often a mismatchbetweenpolicyasitis'promised',andpractice.Anoteworthyexampleistheambitious goalsetbytheMinistryofEducationandCultureofCyprustopromotetheplurilingualismofthe individual;however,financialrestrictionsinhibittherealizationofthispolicy.Alongwithfinancial reasonsthatmaybeaseriousinhibitingfactor,especiallyindifficulttimesofeconomicrecession, otherchallengesareconfrontedaswell.ThefactthatLimassolusedtobealargelyhomogeneous citywithastrongHellenicethnicbackgroundhasmadeitdifficultforauthoritiesandpeopleto respondtothechangedperspectivequicklyandeffectively.Theadoptionofnewpolicies,such as the inclusion of intercultural elements into the curricula, is sometimes encountered with resistanceorhesitation,asthesepoliciesmaybeunfavourabletothelocaldominant,andmany times larger, ethnocentric population. Linguistic diversity is not always welcome, even though multilingualismisconsideredbyourparticipantstobeaverysensitiveissueinthecityofLimassol.
Conclusion
Thisstudyprovidesanoverviewofthecurrentsituationofmultilingualismandplurilingualism intheeducationsectorofLimassol.Throughanexaminationofthecity'shistoryoflanguage diversity,aswellasthroughananalysisofthecityfromacontemporarypointofview,thestudy demonstratescurrentpracticesinlanguagelearningforimmigrants,theroleoflinguisticsupport insocialinclusion,andthechangingfaceofmigrationinthecontextofeducationinLimassol. Throughtheanalysisoftheresearchfindings,varioussuggestionshaveemergedaswellasvisions ofthecityinthefuture.Ingeneral,Limassolneedstocreateamorepluralisticideaofthecity. Successinmultilingualeducationisdetermined,ofcourse,byamyriadoffactors (Vez,2009:11) . Toachievethis,thecityneedstoreassessitsexistingpoliciesandpracticesatbothpublicand privatelevels.Provisionsforlinguisticsupportofferedtomigrantsshouldbere-examinedalong withaffordancesatthelevelofgovernanceandpolicy.
Intheeducationsectorinparticular,cityofficialsmightconsiderrecruitingmigrantteachers and non-teaching staff in schools.This way, the ethnic background of teachers and school administrators will mirror the ethnic background of students. Schools might also decide to involve migrant students' parents to a greater extent by inviting them more often to school activitiesandmeetings.Providinginterpretingservicesforthemwouldbeagreathelpforparents ofnon-nationals.Similarly,thetranslationofimportantschooldocumentsinthestudents'native languageswouldfacilitatecommunicationandunderstanding.
Limassol is progressing towards becoming a multilingual city that makes an effort to accommodate its diverse citizens.The actions and initiatives taken serve as a stepping stone toenhancingplurilingualism;however,moreneedstobedonetoovercomethechallengesthat emerge, especially in a country where the diversity of languages has been appreciated both officiallyandunofficiallyforalongtimenow. Viewinglinguisticdiversityasaproblemratherthanas anassetwillonlyleadtothereinforcementofsocialexclusion (Taylor-LeechandLiddicoat,2014: 353) .Finally,multilingualeducationshouldbeperceivedwithamoreholisticview,encompassing twenty-firstcenturyskills-suchaslearnerautonomy,responsibility,accountability,andlearnercentredness -instead of being confined to the teaching of the local language and/or culture. Limassol,togetherwithmanyothermultilingualsocieties,ischallengedtomakethenecessary provisionsinordertosupportsocialinclusionandsocialcoherence.
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